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e Paralyzes 
Construction on 

orrance Refinery

c <*

Conttruciio.i wor/. on the second unit of the huge 100-octane 
gasoline refinery being built here for Ihe General Petroleum Corpora 
tion remained a! .1 standstill today os 1,150 A. F. of L. un-on r.cn 
who -.truck yesterday because some half dozen non-union electricians 

erjployed by ihe Southern California Edison Company came on the

pov/er lines, remained idle.
Fifteen unions are involved. No employes of the General Pe 

troleum Corporation are conceined. 
Officials Stirred * 

Officials of the United State's 
Conciliation Service, the Petro 
leuin Administration for War 
and representative's of the Aimy 
and Navy, the hummus Com 
pany, which is the- contractor on 
i he-'re-finery, the Southern Cali 
fornia Kclisoi; C'.anpary, General 
IVIiolcum and international un 
ion heads wen- reported active.-ly
trying to arrange- e.-onferenc

General Petroleum 'is in
lireiihleiliK MHI.iiHaiie Has I

(f

Collections During the Past Week 

Total $240; Two Residence Dis 

tricts Yet Unreported

residential '

Court Rets 48 Pet.; 1 Near-Tie
Voters of Torrar

of interest and chose 
ai incumbent, fri

thcliic ihrce elected, 
William H. Tolson, fofi 
George V. Powell, ir.cu 
Merton Gilbert, a new

THE WINNERS

ce went to t!-,c polls Ttie'.clay as the climav of 
ampatgn which experienced a last-minute spurt 
three members of the city council, one of them 

imong ten candidates.
of number of votes received, are: 

ncilman and mayor, prioi to 1940.

to city political life.
i Mi-Culri-. Ifahe-eie-k Out

1.1 u dele-al

No ceiling I 
placed on the 
I to rxci'.ss) 
shown by the 
of City Judg

is as yel been 
:ost of drinking 
i Torrance as 
epoit for March 
Otto E. Wiilett

F. McGuire and 
ViM-n Dnbrock.

Klin lie
t,ie war

effor!, in Die opinion tit (ien- 
eml iv:mli<iini ofl'ielalK, who 
r ill it an illegul wulkout. 
The high-proof gasoline re- 

Hiiired foi military planes, holds 
tup place on the War Produc- 
lion Board's priority list and Its 
critical importance is recognized 
hy the War Mnnpowci B 
and the Selective Service

to tin- 194-1 War 
Chest of the American Red 
Cross, Torrance still lacks more 
than $250 of fulfilling its indi 
viduals' quota of $8.000, it was 
announced today on the liasis 
of tabulations "up to Tuesday 
night.

Since the last list of contrib- 
iliutois was compiled a week ago. 
;-'an additional S240.51 has been 

.received, Mrs. Lola Hoovi
W M. McElroy, manager 

ereral Petroleum refinery 
urtment, located at 190t'h 

 nd Crpnshaw blvd.,

tin

. 
f erred)

, chairman 
individual campaig 

! nounced today.

 s-idcntial and 
division an-

SINEWS OF WAR ... Thi
Company under construction 
union rnembc.-s >vdLed off t! 
f'tan'., when completed, will 
Al.icd war planes.

photograph shows the Torrance refinery of the General Petroleum
iw, which was tied up yesterday when more than 1,000 A. F. of L.
job in pro'.esv at ihe employment of non-union electricians. The

produce 100-octaiie gasoline, desperately needed by Ar.iCcican and

"We are still hopeful that the

"The General Petroleum Cot-
a is 
vhich

porution of Culifoi 
st rue-ting a plant 
manufacture 100 octane aviation 
gasoline- for the armed forces 
under contiact with DSC.

"Construction work on the 
plant is being carried on by the- 
Liimniu.v Company of New York, 
un Independent contractor, who 
we are inforini'd, opeiates un 
der a closed shop contract with 
the various unions involved con 
taining a no-strike provision.

"The Southern California Edi 
son Company, a public utility, is 
engaged in running a powc-i and 
light line- into said plant. The 
Southern California Edison Coin-

I
pany, we are informed, is not 
a closed shop and by reason of

Marians Will 
Attend Meet

A large- de-legation of Ton aim- 
liotiirians is planning to atte-nel 
the annual district conference- of 
notary International to be he-Id 
al the Ambassador Hotel in Los 
Angi-le-s April 19 and 20, it 
was announced today in a joint 

Lynch, local

and voluntary donations 
quarters will make up the 
clency and put Torrance; 
the top," Mrs. Hoover said

Ijitcst Donor List 
This week's contribution

t hcnd
i Me Herald to the main office j two sections yet to be solicited 
' n i/jy. Angeles for a statement

(  iimpuny Statement 
-Thi following statement was 

issued today by S. J. Dickey, 
president of General Petroleum 
Corporation

listed by the Red Cross, arc-: j tary of
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li-'mi-nt by 
fcn-nec chairman, ; 
it Fay Parks. 
[e-ple-te with a larg 
fe-atures this year,

number 
the eon-

is hailed by District 
Governor Kenneth Payne as one 
ill the- most inipoitant yet held. 
The service- club's part in the 
war will be the central theme.

The two-day session Is ex 
pected to bring forth a number 
of promini-iit speakers as well 
as many enle-rtairment features. 
Highlighting the- hit lei will be 
a visit to the home of Shlrley 
Te-mple by Koturluns' wives. Dis 
trict officers for the coming 
year .will be named.

President Parks said that all 
members of the- local club have 
been urged to attend and that 
more- than 1,000 official dele 
gates aie expected from the- dis 
tricts' 50 clubs in Southern Cal 
ifornia and Ne-vudn.

To date-, the- following local 
Kotariuns have signified their 
inle-nlion to attend: Thomas J. 
Adams, isalnli M. Alexander, 
Hcrnhard D. Hunje, Frank W. 
Paniels, Donald J. Jnhnston, 
I Hitman I.i'e>, 
.lam.s L. Lyi 
Cullum, t'ay L. Parks, 
Van Dyke, Paul M. Wheele 
Otto n. Wlllell.

Harry B. U-wls, 
eh, liobeit T. Me-

leadlines for 
Taxpayers 15th

"The high . ici.-oimilishment of 
you men and women of the- Los 

, Angeles plant of the Soule Steel 
I Company is inspiring. Your rec 
ord will be difficult to surpasi, 
yet the Aimy and Navy have 
every confidence that jt was 
made ojily Tr/he broken:"

That was tho message- sent 
hy James Forrestal, underscore- 

Navy, upon the 
award this week of the Army- 
Navy E pennant to the- Soule- 
company, which operates a 
large faliiicuting plant on Bor 
der nve. in Torrance. A. M. 
Dowc-ll is the' local plant mana 
ger.

Earl Dawson, vice president 
of Soule Steel, ill Lew Angeles, 
wild everyone connected with 
the company, workers und exec 
utives alike, feels a sense of 
personal piide in this recogni 
tion of excellence in perform 
ance on war contracts.

Many Considerations
The company issued the fol 

lowing statement:
"In making selection of a 

company to receive the E award 
the Army and Navy consider 
the full utilization of available 
equipment, avoidance of stop 
pages, maintenance of fair la 
bor standards, cooperation with 
the war program, effective man-

Police Reports 
Show Cops Have 
Sense of Humor

alike-
liUii

rcijii-.i 
otlie

nightAmong 
purls on the police log:

12:30 a-m.   "Ludy re 
ported n woman se'ie-allilllg 
ut 218th lint) Ciirsem Ms. 
Cur 2 detailed. It was a 
cat (feline)."

li:13 a.m. "l.os Angeles 
!:!.lic'e said re-ports being re- 
ri'lviMl l!:iit city of T:irr.uice 
u,i|,.ire-n(l.v was lielr.B de 
stroyed by fire. Infurniur.ts 
said flames plainly visible 
Information re-iiuesle:!." On 
this, I-afrolmun U. M. Cul- 
eler, for the nii.ment at the 
se r ;; ea n t's de-ill. e':>m- 
iiienffil: "That's abiint tile 
lime the drunks in the clink 
Here wishiM,' they COULD 
I nt out the- fire."

fing in tlu> grass in a va- 
ant lot. The officers in 
stigated.
nl be,ike>d him "They 

in the 
report

School's 
Carnival Will 

e Upril 21st
As the dan.-, Friday, April 21. 

iitemcnt andIT,

age-ment and ng, re
initation

Thousands of le.siclents 
Torrance- and l.omita are; 
two important dates to I 
bc-r in the coming week:

s and 
labor

Saturday, 15, is

1900 by the 1 
! Navy as an awaid for excellence 
i in gunnery, it is now awarded 

thc i jointly by the Army and Navv

$?. James Lazzaro 
in Action

anticipation in high school cir 
cles are Increasing. For that is 
the date of the school carnival 
to be staged by the student 
body a!id to which the public is 
invite-d.

Right now interest centers In 
who will be- queen of the car- 
rival. Six girls are in the race
 Mid the winner will be- deter- 
mined hy the number of ticket; 
she- and her "campaign" workers 
sell fcr the event. The quee 
coronation will be a highlight 

Itlii' program, which will get 
under way at the high school 
at 3:30 p.m. and continue until 
11, with dancing in the- evening

Contestants in the race foi 
queen ar* Jean Clark, Phylli.' 
llaigett, Naida Mitchell, Carolyn 
Mitchell, VVinona Ely and Noi 
ma Hamfnond.

Prizes to be awarded to ticke 
holders include a $25 war bond, 
:I10 in war savings stamps
->5 in war stamps.

Bids Due May 1st 
On Boulevard Work

The war department at Wash- 
ek announced that

Bids 
for tlii

will be- n 
construct!

ved May 1 
of a 50-foot

pavement Ci enshaw blvd.
from Roscc 
Beach blvd., it was

Uedondo
made- knownington thi

Technical Sergeant James J-i yjsterda'y by "county Supervisor 
Lazzaro of tills city has be;en j Oscar Hauge. The pavement 
wounded in action against the i now is but 20 feet in width.

"The county has previously 
improved thcJaps in the Central Pacific area,

but, us usual, no details were 
given.

Sergeant Lazzaio is the son 
of Mrs. Nicholas Lazzaro of 97-A 
Torrance l.lvd.

blvd
will

tion of Cren- 
north of Rosecrans 

begin May 1 on im-

r filing fe-de-ral in- i to lndustry foi 
 timates und also tor production." 
state income tuxes, j _____ 

lay, April 20, Is tlv

excellence ill OF COUNTY
payment ol 
Next Tliui:
last day for payment of county- 
city property taxes.

Walter 10. Sclillck, deputy In 
the Inlcriial Itc-veiuie depart- 
iiH-nl here, will be in the city* 
council cliumhi-r at the City 
Hull lemmrrow anil Saturday, 
from U In ~i::iO o'clocli, to as- 
hisl liH-ul federal taxpayers in 
preparing their estimate 
forms. 
Stale- income- tuxes become de-

Cray V. Jones 
To Attend U.S. 
Naval Station

tin- U. S.
nt re-

;
fa

and Mrs.
Charles Ve-r Jone'S, 1552 Port 
uve., left Monday for Great 
Lakes, 111., where he will take 
a course In electronics at the- 

midnight April i Naval Tialning Station. Due to 
laity of 5 percent I his six years experience in ru- 

dio und electronics, Jones was 
given un initial rating of sea 
man first class.

Prior to his. enlistment, Jones 
was employed us u civilian 
worker In electronics at the U. 
S. Navy Yaid at Terminal Is 
land. He- ulso spent nine months 
in Nicaragua und Honduras, 
whiTi- lie- was employed us radio 
le-chnlclan on the Pan-American 
highway. Prior to leaving for 
Ce-ntiiil America, Jones was em 
ployed us radio eriglnect by tl

ie- "Los Angeles County "i 
 .-  t population centers in

Oscar Hauge Tuesday 
oring a de-centralization 
f gcveinme-nt. *

ni'vitably will he-come- one' of 
the United State's," County 

iked his colic-agues to go on 
the functions of the- county

to the city council.
j Fourteen drunks paid $295 e» .
j fines, while one convinced t he- 

court he was not guilty ar.d es 
caped a pe-nalty. One motorist 
chaiged with drunk driving lair' 
down a fine of $115 and an 
other, charged with the- same- 
offense, "beat the rap."

Thc total paid in fines and 
fe.'es during the month was $995. 
In all, 179 cases came before: 
Wiilett. Two youthful defend 
ants were certified to thc juve-

Nine Civil Cases
Judge Wlllett's report said, in 

part:
"Fiom March 1 to and includ 

ing March 31. the- city court re- 
ceived $995 net from fines and 
fe'e-::. Of this sum $G94 are gen- 
1'ial fund monies, while.- $286

  ;>»- from vehicle violations and 
ims are road fund monies.

"Nine civil cases were filed 
during this month, seven of 
vhich wen- small claims cases,
 naking a total of $15.

"General fund monies were 
collected from the following 
c-ases: Drunkenness, $295; park 
ing, $153: boulevard stop, $126; 
ami miscellaneous criminal vio 
lations, $120.

"Vehicle- code funds were de 
rived from the- following cases: 
Drunk driving, $175; speeding,
 572, and miscellaneous traffic 
violation.-, $39."

Council 'Lame 
Buch' Session 
is All Routine

The "lame' 'inck session" of 
ihe- c'ly council last night was 
confined to strictly routine busi- 
ncEt-' with one member, George 
V. Powell, absent.

They made it shoit and snap 
py and adjourned until Monday 
night, at 7:45 o'clock, when the 
ballots cast at Tuesday's elec 
tion 'will be- canvassed officially, 
including the six of absentee 
voters.

The newly organized Torrance 
Industrial Softball League, of 
which William B. Schneider is 
secretary, obtained permission, 
upon recommendation of City 
Kccie.ition Superintendent Dale 
Riley, to use the diamond at 
the Municipal Park for game.- 
three nights a week, starting 
May 1. The council voted to 
spend $50 for overhauling of the- 
field lights. The baseball league

11 pav for current used.
Work un Vacations i

Recommendations of the civil! 
service boaid that city employes | 

ho desire to work instead of 
taking their annual vacations, '• 

paid for such time worked 
in addition to their regular

Mayor Ton-
i Councilman !
1 To is on, showing conrfst,-nt 
.ittcngch as the- ballots were re 
ported from the 17 precincts, 
polled a total of 760; Powe-ll 
r.arl 75-1 and Gilbert (H2.

Si-, iilisenfei- voters' Imlliits 
n-hiain ti, be- tallie-el. lie-twe-i-ll 
(iiiberi's lil': total and Bah- 
nick's B39 is a narrow margin 
that possibly hut improbably 
I'lilllll be altered so as lei re
sult in : 
It-.lbe-ack.

Me- victory fe>r

is-, Monday 
\.ill be canvassed 
il Monday and at

tin
theirme-mbe'i-s will lake over 

idutii-.s for the ne-.xt four years, 
i The' vote.-- cast for the other 
; defe-atc-d candidate's we-ie- a>. fol- 
| lows:
! I'aul Fimlley, «27; McGiiIre,
j riti.i: Paul Slemecke-r, 129;

<iiMii-Be l>. Thate'her, 280; Dur-
ward n. I'aimer, IM; .loel
llasberg. IIIH.
City Cle-ik A. H. Baitlett an 

nounced 1,77V ballots were cast, 
or 48 percent of the registra 
tion of 3,675.

The count of votes was fairly 
fast and the complete official 
figure." were announced at Bart- 
le-U's office- before 11 o'clock. 
Scveial hundred interested citi 
zens gathered at Bartlett's of 
fice to get the; returns as they 
came In. Three trunk "telephone- 
lines in his office were in serv-

IlerulU Gives St'rvire 
As rapidly as the piecincts 

, re-ported, the- returns were 
f flashfd to the Herald office. 
; Hundic-d.v of tclc'r :,one c.:lls were 
rc-ci-ived during •: e e-\ening at 

, the- ne-wspapei office-. 
' Ifelirinj; Maycr Tom Mc- 

tiuini has one- e-einsolatliMi: 
Torr.uii-i- voters only en-cc- in 
the- history eif li:c 'c-itv have

-the
.lolm De-mil The- fue-t

MI'JltTON (.Il.llKIM

KIWAMS SI'IOAKKK

Klusman's Silk 
Hat Fits Latest 
Ex-Mayor M'Guire

A couple of ex-mayor.- of Tor 
rance got together Tuesday 
iiight in the office of City Clerk 

i A. H. Bartlett wheic a goodly 
j crowd of citizens had gathered 
to hear the election re-suits as 
the ballot boxes \\c-re- In ought 
in.

They were- retiring Mayor Tom 
McGuiie, whose only comment 
after the final tabulation of 
votes was: "Well, 1 took a hell 
of a beating," and onc-timr 
Mayor William Klusman.

Kinsman was wearing his silk
tin Christie of the Citizens i 

National Bank, Los Angeles, will brown flannel shirt and had his
aries. The council approved pay , . tne speal((. 
in the cases of Fred Blake, park ' . , ',   ..   
superintendent, and Henry Dee- ] nme h> ">«-'«nB of the Torrance, t|o , 
ver. employe of that department. I Kiwaris club. He spoke before' hin: 

City Clerk A. H. Bartlett pre-I the local Rotary club several I try it c 
(Continued on Pane 6-A) months ago. It fitt

Mond-iv eve ' ''aitnl'ul P'l'e in his mouth. The 
' y ' "' cted McGuireV alti-n-

Nothing would satisfy 
but that Klusmun lot him

THE VOTE BY PRECINCTS

Ilnquent afte 
15, with a pc
a month on the amount du< 
but not to exceed 25 percent. 
Filing of federal income and 
Victoiy tax estimate's for 194-1, 
which become delinquent at the 
same- time, curry a similar 5 
percent penalty, plus 1 percent 
pi-r month up to a maximum leu 
each Installment of 10 percent 
of the- amount elue-.

Don't I'lidi-reKliiimle! 
Uncle Sam likewisu is anxious 

that taxpayers substun-
tiully underestimate theii tax.
In cases where the- tax hut been
underestimated by more thnn

(Co Panci 0-A)

Columbia Construction Company 
- a Henry Kaiser subsidiary 
In the const)uctlon of the Loni; 
Beuch breakwater.

In a formal resolution, intrei 
cluce-d by Hauge he- asked that 
the Regional Planning Commis 
sion and the? county manager 
make a survey looking toward 
such decentralization as a post 
war measure.

He refcried to the- fact that 
the county as of lust Jan. 1 
hud 3,225,000 residents, an in 
crease of -140,000 since the 1U40 
federal census.

Sees Big (irowth 
"l.:is AliKclc-N county covers 

1,115 square miles, which Is 
three times larger than the 
slate- eil Khodc Inland," he 
siiiel. "II Is lne>\ liable- Hint 
l,eii Angeles Count} will he- 
ciime o:.c of the greatest pop- 
ulu'.lon centers In the I'niU-d 
States. W» cuii Innk torivurd 
In tin- post-war pe-rloil In mi- 

(Continued on Pa u e 6|

Election Day Dry 
Spell Each-Hires

The election day drought in 
Torrunci- hud*a repercussion yes-j P.-ecinct 
terclay and last night, as far 
us the police depurtmenl was 
concerned. The principal busi 
ness transacted at the police 
station was locking up cele 
brants. What they were cele 
brating a victory or a los-s -the 
desk serge-ants were nimble- to 
determine.

STOVK CAUHKS I-'IltK

The city lire department was 
cnlle'd at 11 a.m. yesterday when 
an overheated wood stove- 
cuused u blaze- in a small house' 
owned by La try Bata, on Earl 
st., south of Torrance blvd 
Damage was placed at $25.

203 262 171 192 154 222 228 269 267 181 235 223 200 245 202 214 201


